
I The High

How the Bonds will Effect Taxes.
The only real objection which

has been made to the proposition
to vote S25.000 in bonds to erect a
high school building' has been on
the score of the increase it would
make in the taxation. This objec-
tion has been raised, as a rule,
cither by properly owners who have
no, children and arc not public
spirited enough to desire the im-

provement of the town and its edu-

cational advantages, or by those
who are ignorant of the real in-

crease it will make in their taxes.
. The bonds arc to be in denomina-
tions of $1,000 each, and will bear
four per cent interest. Bonds
numbered one and two will be pay-

able ten years after date and the
remaining bonds will be payable in
their numerical order, two each
year, until the entire issue is paid.
The board of education has decided
to levy the tax for the payment of
the interest and principal in this
manner: Vor the first nine years
a levy will be made sufficient to pay
only the interest of?l,000 on the
bonds. At the cud of that time a
levy will be made each .year to pay
both the interest and the
principal of the two bonds
which will fall due each year. Al-

ter the tenth year, when the first
payment of bonds is made the in-

terest will decrease eightv dollars
each year.

The assessed valuation of the
school district is A
levy of two and one-ha- lf mills on
this amount will raise sufficient
money to pay the one thousand dol-

lars interest each year. When the
first bonds become due, ten years
hence, three thousand dollars will
have to be raised. A levy of six
and one-ha- lf mills on the assessed
valuation wilt raise that amount.
The three following years a levy of
six mills will raise the required
amount. The next three years
will require a levy of live and one-ha- lf

mills, then three years of five
null levies, one year of a four and
a half mill levy, then a two and a
half mill levy and the bonds, prin-
cipal and interest, will have been
paid.

Now to bring the inattef down to
a practical basis and see how. much
the increased levies will increase
the average property holder's tax,
we will take a representative piece
of property in each of the three
wards and see what the increase
will amount to in dollars and cents.

In the Third ward the property in
block 154, owned and occupied as
as a residence by Victor VonCJoeU,
is a fair example. At its assessed
valuation the two and one-ha- lf mill
levy will add just exactly FOKTV-FIVI- 5

CENTS each year to Mr.
Vonttoetz's taxes. When the time
arrives to pay on the first bonds
the six and one-ha- lf mill levy,
which will then be necessary, will
increase his taxes one dollar and
seventeen cents. This amount
will grow smaller as the number of
mills levied grows smaller until the
bonds are paid on".

In the Second ward the property
occupied and owned by Win. Whit-loc- k

in block is a good average.
The two and one-hal- f mill levy will
increase his taxes seventy cents
each year. The six and one-ha- lf

mill levy will increase it one dollar
and eighty-tw- o cents, this amount
of course growing smaller as the
bonds mature.

The property owned and occupied
by Chas. Stamp, in block M2. is a
fair average of property in the First
ward. The two and one-ha- lf mill
levy will increase his taxes sixty-seve- n

and one-ha- lf cents each year,
and the six and one-ha- lf mill levy
will increase Ihem one dollar and
seventy-liv- e cents each year, this
amount decreasing each year as the
bonds mature and there is less in-

terest to pay.

These amounts are but trilles
when weighed in the balance with
the absolute necessity for better
accommodations for our children.

Hut there is also another phase
of the question to be taken into
consideration by the intelligent
voter. The board of education now
levies 1 wenty-fiv- e mills each year
for school purposes, twenty mills
for the maintenance of the schools
and five mills for building purposes.
The five nulls levy is rendered
necessary to add to the present
school accommodations by building
wings to the ward schools as is be
ing done this year and to forma
building fund for a high school

School Bond Proposition. f

building unless the bonds carry. II
the present bond proposition carries
there will no longer be any necessity
for this five mill levy and it will
no longer be made but if the bonds
are defeated we will continue to be
assessed twenty-fiv- e mills year.
In other words ifthe bonds carry,
in the twenty-thre- e years necessary
to pay them off we will have been
assessed 94 mills for building
purposes and if they arc defeated
in the same length of time we will
have been assessed 115 mills for
building purposes. To again use
a representative piece of properly
as a practical illustration: If the
bonds carry at the cud of twenty-thre- e

years Mr. Von Goetz will
have paid $17.01 for building pur-
poses, if they do not carry he will
have paid $20.70 for building pur-
poses. In other words if the bonds
carry Mr. Von Gocts? will actually
pay ?3.fJLICSS in taxes.

There is still another way in
which the issuing of the bonds will
be a saving to the tax pavers. In
order to accommodate the number
of children now attending school
the board of education is compelled
to rent two buildings at an annual
rental of $540. In addition to the
rent, a janitor has to be hired for
these buildings and is paid 5153
each year for his services. The fuel
for the two buildings cost $12o. The
total cost of these rented buildings
per year Is therefore $819. If the
bonds carry and the proposed build-
ing is erected these two buildings
will no longer have to be rented and
the tax payer will therefor be saved
$819 each year, very nearly enough
to pay the interest on the bonds.

Tho NoodofaNow Building.
If any parent would take the

pains to step Into the present High
School building he would become
convinced at once of the needs of
a better, larger and more conve-
nient and healthful building.

In the first place, every thing
about the building every part of
it walls, ceiling, stairs, roof and
lloors, all arc decayed and crum-
bling away and have a bad influ-

ence upon the health and culture of
of tho boy a and girls sent to - this
building.

The building is too small. The
present Hoard of Education has
had two basement rooms fitted up
for school purposes, because they
could do no better, and if we do
not secure a better or larger build-
ing they will have to lit up the coal
room next. The school is growing.
There will be at least tenor twelve
more in the High School the com
ing year than there were last year.
What shall we do? Have half
day sessions in the High School?
Then it will take our boys and
girls eight years tograduatc from
the school in the regular course in-

stead of four years as now.
The building is inconvenient.

It was not planned for a six room
building. The four rooms up
stairs can be used without incon-
venience, but the two basement
rooms cannot. Certainly many
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citizens 6aw the classes last winter
passing up and down, from base-
ment to upper room, and from up-
per rooms to basement. They went
out of door to doit. It was nec-

essary or else pass through anoth-
er school and disturb it and
through a little dark passage
where they had to dodge around or
bump their heads.

Of the hcalthfulucss of the
building much has been said. It is
known that school was dismissed in
the basement many times last year
simply because it was so dark
that the pupils and teacher cojld
not sec to read or study. There
is no system of ventilation. Any

knows that where so many arc
huddled together in a small room
the very best system ot ventilation
should be used so that we might
procure the necessary amount of
pure air. Hut this is not the case
here. And so i t is that the
pupils have so much headache and
tired and stupid feeling when sit-

ting in such rooms. W. 10.

A Statomont from tho School Board,
As there seems to be a misunder-

standing on the part of some in re-

gard to the disposition of the pres-
ent high school building in cabc a
new building is erected would say
that the wording in petition (on
present site) means present block.
The present building will stand as
there is no disposition on part of
board to tear it down. It would be
needed while the new building is in
course of erection and can be used
in many ways profitably afterwards.

The new high school building, if
built, will stand cither directly in
front of old building, and as close
to it as possible, or on of the
corners of block.

H. h. Koiiinson Prcst"
John Sorunson
II. T. Kick
I' W. RlNCKHR

"Tho Milk in tho Cocoanut"
There is no instance which

shows up in a truer light James
Helton's opposition to the issuance
of high school bonds than the fol-

lowing: Last year Mr. Helton
submitted a proposition to the

board that if TIM was per-
mitted to name the building com-
mittee, he would secure the neces-
sary petition calling for a bond
election, and would sec that the
bonds carried. The board placed
the proposition on file without
consideration. Now what was Mr.
Helton's object in wanting to name
the building committee? Did he
doubt the capability of the school
board to award a contract, or did
he expect, in .case his proposition
was accepted, to name a building
committee which he could twist
around his thumb and by hook and
crook make a handsome sum out of
the erection of a high school build-
ing? The reader draw his
own conclusion. The fac t that
Mr. Helton's proposition was not
even considered, made him "sore"
at the board, and the wound was
much aggravated when this
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A linLPLOSS CHILD.
A weak and puny child is

almost as much abandoned
to its fate as if it was
left alone on a chlm-ncv-to- n.

It Is Isolated
the healthy enjoyments

oi us tunc leiiow-Dcinc- It
cannot partake cither ot their
play or their sturdy work
and progress In the world ;
Its whole life 19 embittered by
Incapacity and weakness.

Any woman who expects
to become a mother ought to
niiuw wnai ur, 8 -

vorltc Prescription will do
both for her own health and

jm safety during her time of trial

2 nI1(1 n,so to ins(trc llcr '
a fair measure of....w ...in on ciif;ui iu UIU

prospective little one.
"Some months lcfbre my 1nhy

--SEjiJ entile I round mysclr In rapidly

11 Kidder, or lllil Pale I'nrm (KnoH-bur- g

Center), Hnosburg, Vt., In n grateful letter
to Dr. K, V. l'Icrce. of lluflalo. N. Y. " I suffered
dreadfully from bloating ami urinary difficulty.
I wan growing perceptibly weaker everyday and
suffered much sharp pafit nt times. I felt that
nomcthlnK must be clone. I Roupht your ndvlec
and received a prompt reply. I followed your
directions nnu iuok iwcivc Domes oi ur, l'lerceravorue rrcscripnon,
nnd also followed your
instructions. I began
to improve Immedia-
tely, my health be-

came excellent.
and I could do
nil my own work
(we live on n
good sized farm).
I walked nnd
rode nit I could,
nnd enjoyed it.
I had n short,
casveonfinement
nnd haven healthy
bnbv bov."

There never lias been a remedy in the
history of medicine Hint has done what litis
marvelous " Favorite Prescription " lias
accomplished for weak, ailiuR women.

It's an insult to your intelligence for a
dealer to attempt to palm off upon you a
substitute for tills world-fume- d medicine.
You rfo.vwlint you want. It's his business
to mtel that want. When he urges some
subtlilule he's thinking of the larger profit
he'll make not of your welfare.

the board refused to take him into
its confidence when making the
preparations looking to the erec-
tion of a high school building.
This writer has been living in
North Platte for twenty years, and
he fails to recall a single instance
where a matter which had in view
the betterment of the city and its
people, was not opposed by Mr.
Helton, and in nearly every in-

stance his opposition was due
to the fact that he was not permit-
ted to assume the role of dictator
or "boss." Fortunately forthecity,
however, Mr. Helton's opposition
has cut little figure.

XX.

Judrro Hlnrrmn's Bugaboo.
In last evening's issue of the I5ra,

Judge Ilinman digs up that lossil-ize- d

bugaboo to the effect that if
tho school bonds are voted the in-

creased Union Pacific taxes may
result in the company removing the
shops from North Platte. The
Judge uses this argument as a club
to drive shopmen to cast their bal-

lots against the bonds. There is
nothing, however, in the Judge's
bugaboo.

Like any individual or corporation
the Union Pacific is opposed to pay-

ing excessive or unnecessary taxes,
but in the case of the proposed high
school bonds the taxes will not be
excessive and tho high school build-
ing is an imperative necessity. A
fact which cannot be disputed is
that for, two years past the Union
Pacific propertyas well as all
other property in this district has
been assessed twenty-fiv- e mills for
school purposes twenty mills for
school maintenance and five mills
for the building fund. If the bonds
carry the liyc mill building fund
will not be levied, and instead only
a two and one-ha- lf mill for bond in-

terest will be levied for a period of
nine years. Therefore, under the
bond proposition the U. P. company
will pay less taxes for school pur-
poses than it has for two years
past. Has any one heard of the
U. P. company kicking against the
twenty-liv- e mill levy? No. Then
certainly the company will not pro-
test against the twenty-tw- o and
one-ha- lf null levy.

There is absolutely nothing in
Judge Ilinmau's bugaboo; no one
knows it better than the Judge. It
is only, as we have said, an attempt
to frighten Union Pacific employes
and whip them into opposition to
the bonds. Hut the employes will

not be frightened; they read be-

tween the lines of the Judge'sarticle
and find that he opposes the bonds
from purely a bellibh and personal
motive,

Capt. William Astor Chauler,
congressman from New York, is the
president of the New York Star
which is giving away a forty dollar
Hicycle daily, as olTered by their
advertisement in another column.
Hon. Amos J. Cununings, M. C:
Col. Asa Hird Gardner, District At-

torney of New York; cx-Go- Hogg
of Texas, and Col. Fred Keigl of
New York, are among the well
known names in their board of

NEW TIME CAKD.
KAST IJOU.Nt) OKNTRAL TIM 15.

No. 0 Local PflBsongor 8:10 a m

No. 12- -Fast Mail 8:1 JO a m

No. Special 11:00 v M

No. 28-- Way Freight 8:40 a m

Trains No. 2 nnd 4 stop only nt LoxinR.
ton and Kearney botwoon North Plntto
nnd Grand Island,

WT.KT IIOL'.NO MOUNTAIN TIMK.
No. R Colorado Spoclnl 0:33 a m

No. 1 Limited 4:lfi I'M
No.3-Fa- Bt Mail 12:01am
No. 23 Way Freight 7:1R a m

No. 21-- Fast Freight 3:00 v M.

JAS. B. SCANLAN, Agout.

The Windsor
Meat Market.

You enjoy trading at a woll con-
ducted moat market

A. MEEKEN & SON
runs ono which commands
tho best trade in North
Plntte. You should trndo
thoro

Cash paid for Hides.
Highest market price, pnid for fat cattle.

TELEPHONE 81.

J. F. FILUON,

Pink, Tioworkcr

General Ilepuirer.

Special attention given to

WHEELS TO RENT

LAND OFFICE NOTICES.

CONTEST NOTIOK.
United StntPH Ijincl Ofllcc,
North I'latto. Neb., July 27, 18W.

A nuftlclent context ntntlnWt linvlDK been Died
In thin dlllco by Wllllniu O. Jnmen, contentnnt,
HKnlnnt Timber Cultute Kntry No. Vffl, innclu
Juno ".'ith, 1SSI), for tho noi 111 west iiunrter of tho
MiutlienHt onnrtor, the P(it hnlt ot tho unithwent
qunrtor nmf lot 4 of ooctlnn 18, township II north,
rniiRO 2S wet, by Conolln A. Stovonn, contosteo,
In which It lfl iiHened that tho haIc! Conolln A,
Htovenn him fnllixl to hronk, culllvnle or jilnnt nny
imrt of milil tract to troex, pooiln or cuttings dur-
ing tho 2d, 3d, 4th, 5th, 0th, 7th 81 li, llth, lOtli, llth
12th aud UUh jenrs nfter entry, nml unld defects
exlnt to (lute; until parties nro'horouy notified to
npponr, respond nnd offer evidence touching unld
nilegntlim at 10 o'clock a. m., on September 2.1th,
IHW, before tho Register and Receiver nt the Uul.
ted Htiitos Lund Olllco In North l'lntto, Neb,

The fnld contestant having, In n proper nflldn-l- t,

llled Juno 27, bW, set forth fncU which show
tlintnftordiie diligence personal service of thin
notice ennnot bo lundo, It In hereby ordered nnd
directed Hint xuch 'notice be glvou by due nnd
proi-e- r publication.

j:yr FltANK 11ACON, necolve?.

NOTIOK FOIl rUHLIOATION.
Lnnd OIUco nt North l'lntto, Neb., )

Jiily2lHli, I WW. (
Notice Is hereby jjlvon tlmt Aniliwi S, rictchur

him tiled notice of Intention to make tlnnl proof
before tho IteRlntor nnd Receiver nt their olllco
In North l'lntto, Nebr., on Friday, tho Id dny
of Beptetllbor. 1MW, on Timber Cultnro Applica-
tion No, 131130 for the east half of tho northwest
quarter nnd lota 1 nnd 2 nt section 110, In township
11) north, range ft) west,

lie iinines ns witnesses; lMwin I.. Moonoy nnd
1M 0, Kves, of lliichnnan, Neb,. Hurt Morgan of
Kclio, Neb,, nnd Cnrroll O. Hawkins of Wellfleet,
Nebraska.

ai:o. E. FHKNCII,
Jilll ltegistor.

NOTICE FOIt I'UHMOATION.
I.nnd Olllco nt North Finite, Nob., I

August 1st. lMCJ f
Notice Is hereby given Unit tho following named

settler has riled notice ot his Intention tn make
tlnnl proof In support of bin claim, nnd tlint said
proof will bo mndo before Register nnd Receiver
at .Minn riiuie, on Heptvmiier cm, IbW, viz:

UEOUOK O. OI.AltK.
who made Homestead Entry No. 17IU8 for the
east Hair or the northwest ipinrter of Section 21,
Township lit north, llanue lis west.

lie names tho following witnesses to prove his
continuous resilience upon nnd cultivation of said
land, viz: Tristram Roberts, Kdwnrd Johnson,
tiiiiiiuu iuuiu nnu umuoa .uuwntio, nil or 3inx
well. Neb,

jlll tl OEO. E. FltENCII. lloglster

Notice for fuiimoatiion.
Lund Olllco nt North l'lntto. Nob.,

JunolUllli. 1MK).

Notice Is hereby given Unit tho following. named
settlor him tiled notice of his Intention to mnko
tlnal proof In support of his claim, nnd that sulci
proof will bo ninde before Register nnd Recelrer
nt Norm Plane, isoo , nn August liStli, WW. viz:

MARTIN WITZKI.
who lundo homestead entry No. 17010 for the north
west quarter of section 32, township in north,
rnngn 'M west..

lie names tho following witnesses to prove Ills
ciiniinuinii) resilience upon nnu cuuiviillon of said
land, lz; Wllllniu S. Ross, Robert J, Menzle,
Henry Null nud Adam Moore, nil of Myrtio, Neb.

OT.O. I). FRENCH, Register.

contkst"1otioe. '
United States Land Olllce, North 1'liitlo, Neb

Juno 17th, 1W.
A KUlUi-len- t contest ntlldnvlt having been tiled

In this olllco by Albert O llurton, contestant,
ngnlnst timber culture entry Nn, lll.tWa, umdo
December 2, 161K), for the enst half of tho North-eas- t

qunrtor nnd Hie north hnlf of the Southeast
quarter of Section 7, Township II, Rnngo !W, by
l.eim H. Cnrpeiiter, eontestee In which It Is

that I.enn E. Carpenter wholly failed and
neglected to break or caused In be broken or cul-
tivated, any pnrt of enld trnctof land during the
yenrs INK) OMiMtl-HHtt-I- nnd 1MW, thnl said
l.enn E, Cnrpeiiter wholly fulled nnd neglected to
plant or caused to bo planted, nny pnrt of said
tract of land to trees, seeds or cultlngH during theyears lHl.U2Hi3-BMttW(l7-!- nnd 1MHI, anil said
defect exists sidd parlies nro hereby unti-
tled to npoonr, respond nnd oiler testimony touch-
ing said allegntlon nt 10 o'clock a. in., on August
17th, liW, before tho regUter nnd receiver at the
Tinted States Ijind olllco In North Pintle, Neb

The said contestant having, In a proper nflhlnvlt
tiled Juno 17, 1MW, set forth facts v, hlcli show that
lifter duo diligence personal service of this noticeennnot be innde, it Is heieby ordered nnd directed
Unit such notice be given by due nud prorn'r pub.
licnllnn.

Jy 110 (1EO. E. FltENCII. Regislor

CONTEST NOTICE
II. S. Und Olllce, North l'liille. Neb.,

juiio inn, iws.i
A sulUi'leut contest ntlldnvlt having been tiled in

this olllco by Ornnt E. Rolkcom contestant, ngnlnst
Timber Culture entry No. 8101 made April 10th,
IM, for tho Northeast quarter of Suction 13, Town
hlp 17, Range W, by Liiroy 1' t'louse, eontestee,

In which it is alleged l.eioy p. Clou.e has failed to
cultivate or plant nny part of said tinctto trees,
tteo seeds or cuttings during tin, lears of lHtl'.
I MM. ltWI, 180.1, IKIW, iwrj. IVJS, IriW. Inn I,,,, '.

It rely rejected and abandoned said claim since
1HU2, nud the pnrt of said tract formerly broken
up has gouu back nnd grown to grnss and weeds
nnd there nro no trees growing thereon and snhl
defects exist to dnte; said parties nro hereby nn.
titled to nppear, rescind nud oiler evidence touch-
ing said allegation at ten o'clock u, tu nn August
lt'th, IhVJ, before the Register ami Itecelver nt
Uiu United MIiiIom laud oftlco In North l'lntto, Neb

The said contestant having, In n pioper allldavti
Mod June Nh, IKHI, set forth facts which
how (lint after due diligence, personal service of

this notice ninnot be uiiiile, It is hereby oidered
and directed that such notice be given by dun andproper publication,

j3(W)p OEO.E ritU.NCII, RegUter.

NOTICE FOK I'UIIMCATIOX.
Lnnd Office at North 1'latU , Neb., )

July Hth IBW. S

Notlco s hereby Riven thnt the following-name-

sottler has (lied notlco of her Intention to mnko
tlnnl proof In support nt her claim, nml that said
proof will bo made before Register nnd Receiver
at North l'lntto, Neb., on August 23d, 18W, viz:

MELISSA J. OASE,
who ninde Homestead Entry No. 18121 for tho
Southwest n,unrter of Section 28, Township 18 N
(tango 20 west.

She names the following witnesses to prove her
continuous resldcnco upon nnd cultivation ot snld
lnnd, viz: Stephen S. kllmer,IIenry Kilmer, John
Kilmer, Sr., nnd Charles B. Kilmer, nit ot Onr-flel- d,

Neb.
118-- OEO. E. FRENCH, Register.

NOTICE FOR ruHIiIOATION.
Land Office nt North I'latto, Neb,, I

July 13th, 1899. f
Notlco Is hereby given thnt tho followlng-nnmo.-

settler has Hied notice of her Intention tn ninkn
flnnl proof In support of her claim, and that snld
proof will bo made before Register Mid Receiver
at North 1'latte, Nob., on August 30th, 1899, vizi

ELLEN OLSON,
who lundo Homestead Entry No. for tho
west half of tho Southeast qunrter nnd tho west
hnlf of the Northcnst quarter ot Section 14, Twp.
II N Rnngo 2d W.

She nnmes tho following witnesses tn prr-- o her
continuous residence npon nnd cultivation tf said
land viz: Charles Oman, N, O, Anderson, Henry
Nell son nud Andrew Isnncsnn, nil of Hpnnunth,
Nebraska.

J14-- 0 OEOROE E. FRENCH. Register,

CONTEST NOTICE.
United Stales Land Olllce, North l'lalle, Neb.,

Juno 17th, 1899.
A sufficient contest ntlldnvlt having boon filed In

this olllco by William A. I'utnam conlestnnt, ngnlnst
John Putnam Entry Nn, 17322, innde April S."lh,
1891, for the Southwest quarter Section 14, Twp 10
Range 20, by John 1'utnnm, Contestoo, In which It
Is alleged that John 1'utnnm tins not resided upon
or mndo his homo on snld tract for more than two
years Inst pnst nnd tho snld John 1'utnnm has
wholly rejected nnd abandoned said lrnct and snld
defect exists to this dnto, that said John I'utnam
hns not been engaged In tho army, nnvy or inn-ri-

corps of tho Uuttetl Stntrs since tho dnte ot
nbnndonment; snld pnrlles nro hereby notified to
nppenr, respond nmi offer evldenco touching snld
allegation at 10 o'clock n, m, on August 19th, 1899,
before the Register nnd Receiver nt the United
Stnles I .nnd Olllco In North l'lntto, Neb.

The said contestant hnvlng, In n proivor nflhlnvlt
filed June 17th, 1M9, set forth fncts which
show thnt nfter due dlllgpnco personal norvlce of
this notice ennnot bo made, It Is hereby ordered
nnd directed thnt such notice bo given by duo nnd
proper publication.

J235 OEO. E. FRENCH, Register.

Legal Notices.

Notice of Special Election.
Notice l.t hereby given that on Saturday,

the rth day of August, 1899, In The School
District of the City of North IMattc, in the
County ot Lincoln, In the State of Nebras-
ka, In the Klrst Ward of the City of North
l'lattc at the First Ward Hose House, In the
Second Ward of the City of North IMatte at
the Second Ward Hose House, In the Third
Ward of the City of North IMatte at the
Third mini Hose House, In Hlnman Pre-
cinct at the xchool house known as the
Murphy schoo house on the Northeast quar-
ter of Section so. Township 14, ltange 111, In
said product, and In Osgood precinct at the
school hotiHi known as the Ilratt school
house on the Southwest quarter of Section
15, Township 13, ltange 30, In said precinct, a
special election will be held at which there
will be submitted to the electors of The
School District of the City of North IMatte.
In the County of Lincoln, In the State ofNebraska, the following proposition, t:

Shall The School District of the City of
North IMattc. In the County of Lincoln, in
the State of Nebraska, Issue tifi.ooo In the
Ixmdsof said district, In denominations of

1,000 each, bearing interest at the rate of
four pur cent per annum, payable at theState Fiscal Agency In the City of Now
York, dated September 1st, 1899, and inter-
est payable September 1st. 1900, and Septem-I- st

each year thereafter until the bonds arepaid. Said bonds to be numbered from 1 to
A consecutively; and bonds number 1 and 2
to be payable ten years after date, the otherbonds to be payable In their numerical order,
two bonds each year thereafter until all of
said bonds art; paid; which election will beopen at eight o'clock In the morning and re-
main open until six o'clock In the-- afternoonof said day,

To levy a tax In 1900 and each year there-after Hiiillclent to pay the Interest, until suf-tlcle- nt

Is levied to pay all of the Interest onsaid bonds.
And to levy a tax as required by law suf-llcle- nt

to pay the principal on said bonds untilsu llclent taxes are collected to pay all ofsaid bonds.
Said bonds to be Issued for the purpose ofctfnstructln; a central high school buildingon the site now occupied by the present ecu-tr- al

school building In said district and forthe purpose of furnishing the same.
Those voting In favor of the propositionshall have written or printed on their bal.lots "For Issuing 5,ouo In IkjiuIh of TheSchool District i? the city of North IMatte.In the County of Lincoln, In the State of Ne-braska, anil for levying a tax suiilcicut topay the Interest and principal on the same."
'1 host-votin- against the proposition shallhave written or printed on their ballots:"Against Issuing tiVono in i,onls ( The.School District oftheCltvof North IMatte.In the County of Lincoln, in the Stale of Ne-braska, and against levying a tax to pay theprincipal aniUnterest of ttfe same."

ir899 U"'' lloarl "f K,lucatIo
July 8th

11. L. IIOIIINSON.
President.L. II. ISENHAUT,

i HOIIKUT SHU.MAN,UUry'
II. T. HICK,
HIED W KINCKHIt,
JOHN SOItKNSON,

Hoard of F.ducatlon.
"

, NOTIOE OF SALE.
Notlco a hereby given thnt In pursuance of nnorder of H. SI. Orlmes. judge of tho district courtof Lincoln county, Nebrnskn, made on tho lothday of Juno, 18M), for tho sale of the southwestqunrter of Section 8, in Township 10 north, ofRnngo 29 wost, In Lincoln county, Nebrnskn, Iwill sell nt tho east front door of the courthouseIn North I'lntte, Nebraska on tho !10lh day of.Juno, Mo, nt one o'clock p. m, at public vendueto tho hlgtiost bidder for cash the nbovo describedrent estnto. Said salo will romnln open for ouehour.
Dated this mth day of June, 1R99.

ORRIN A. 1IAOON,
Administrator of tho Estnto of Alvln 0. llncon.Decensod.

I" iw'l'oned until Soptembor 30th,lw9, nt ono o'clock p. m.

SPECIAL MASTER COMMISSIONER'S BALK

iM1',y,v.lrl!lu ! or,lor"f snlo Issued from tho
" Simti, IJllc"'H County, Nebrnskn,

i.h.u.r?"!iPB e,.T",k lMin n,1(1 Trust Oompniiyplaintiff, Honry Wilkinson, Snrnh Wilkin-T0'i'i- n'nro ''"'on'lnnts, nnd to mo directed,
i.,bllt?n 11,0 J",h ',njr. "J August, 1H99. nt on J

p m.. ea.t front door of rii courthouse in North I'latto, Nebraska, sell the follow-lu- g

described real estnto nt public miction to thohighest bidder for cAsh, to prior mon.ggo of tl.200.CO nnd InteVost nnd taxes, to sa lsfysaid decree, The cast half of Hectlmi
Thirty wrest, (etj 1 JO). Amount due on saiddecree is 12,90 ami Interost, cost 25.Wnnd no.crulng costs.

Dated North I'latto, Nebraska, July 18,
.. " H. RIIKIELY,

J" ' Special Master Commissioner.

Sale of School Land Leases
Tho C'oniiiiiBsionor ot Public Lands

mill lillllilini'H will ,,ir,.r i ,rwuuir" .,,v i,iniiib ilOUA;
noroflof school land for lonso at public
luuimii in ionn rintio, nt tho County
lrt'iiBiirorH oillco, boiinnit)K t 0 n. in.,
AiiKjiBt 7, 1 Him, nnonr tho followinii
iMuvimun ui mo now suiiool land law.

"If. SftHr llsllIU iln .1,11....... ... . ,- ,.,,,Hv-iiv- ,ii ,onsH snin laiiil.at an nuuiial rental of six per cent upon the .ip!
: iiiiiiissiiiur is unnb o todo so, In, may offer tho same for lease ut less Ihanthoiippralsd valiiiitlou and lease It to the personor persons who will pay , per Ctfm , , ,

nccept sut'h bid." """" 10

l'orBonn ilouiriiiir l ,...:.,., .i... in ,w jiumn
10 1)0 Iniisnil ninv ciuinm i;ni.,..s n...' """"""'"""Ul uio tiiiino,
siiowinir the presoiitiippriilsotnont thoro-of- ,

ns well us nny otlior informtition.upon
nppiicntion to tho county tronBiiror orby addroBBiiiK tho CoiniiuBBionor, nt
!i ,."' At 1,10 iinninK of tho mm.
tion, tho C'oiiuniBhlonor will jlndly nne-wo- r

nil niijuiriofl in rot;nrd to tho Hchool
Hind biiBiness or tho workini-- of thonow law.


